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-u 
J. EAGAl~ 

lv.l:ember of Congress, 
11th Dist. New .Jersey. 

The Stranr;l'ly P1ll'allel Carrers of 
LIM'OLN .\NJ) norGI,.\S. 

SPEECH 
o,· 

II OX . II EN RY T . R A I~ E Y, 
OF ILLIXOIS, 

Ix THE Houst: OF RF:PnF.SEXTATIYEs, 

1l"c<l11csrla11, Avril :;, J!/16. 
Th~ House In Committee or the Whole Honse on the slate or the rnlon 

hnd mHl<'I' consideration the bill (II R. s:l(il) to accept a eked ot c·on-
,·{•ynn<·t1 from the Lineoln Farm i\ssoclutic.,n of the bomPstt)ad 1n KN1-
tucky where Lincoln was born .• 

l\Ir. IL\.I);EY. l\Ir. Chairman, I am glml to haY<' the oppor-
tunity to yote for this bill. It is UJ)l11'O1Wintc that th!' hirth-
place of Abraham Lincoln in n Southem State shall he pre-
sen·ed by the National Gov.-.rnm<'nt for all time to com<'. The 
long joumey the boy Lincoln undertook ""h<'n he lPft this Ken-
tuck~· fnrm en<l<>d tinnily at th<' village oC New Ralem, Ill., in 
the rongrel<i;ional <listri<:t J haYe the honor now to rep1·es1•11t. 
'l'o th' bor Lincoln and to those who smTont11lecl him and in-
fluenced his early career ther0 came in the beginning of the 
la!<t c·0ntm·~• the cnll which came to the South and to the J•:ast 
alike, the call of the W<><st 

'l'o th~ West, to the "',•st to the lau<l of the free, 
Wlu•re tile g1·eat Mississippi rolls down to the sen, 
\VJu\rP a man ls a mun if he is willing: to toll, 
And the humblest may share In the fruits of the soil. 

Following thi!< <·nil of the West, Lincoln finally, after years 
of trawl, in the early part of tile ~·ear 1R30 reached the frontier 
villag<' of New Sale!ll, on th<> Sangamon Hiv<'r, nncl he Rp<>nt 
thNt' the fonnntiv<' year~ of his life. The Ylllage llisappear<><l 
Jong ago, hut some time I hope to see estahli:<hecl on the henuti-
ful bluff along th<' riYer, where New 8Mem i,toocl, another na-
tional park; an<l I hope to ;;c>e n real Lincoln highway following 
the route he took, eonnecting the place o{ hiK hirth, in the 8tnte 
of Kentuck~·. witll the ispot whcr<' he sprnt the formative years 
of his life, in the State of Illinois, an<l whc1·c his great career 
commenced. 

At the time the call of the W0st ram<> to the boy Lincoln the 
call of the \\'e;;t rl'ache<l another boy living under th<> shallow 
of the s11ire of the villaiw church in the ,·illage of Brnndon, Yt., 
and a little while later Dou~las started for the Illinois rountr~·-
Ile rnme down the ri\·ers and canals in flat boats, through the 
long forest avenues in oxcartH, pursuing the same method of 
traYel that Lincoln pursued. ,\ml three years after the m-rival 
of Lincoln at New Salem, Douglas reached the frontier village 
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of Winchester, 20 miles a" ay in Illinois, also in the congres-
sional district that I haw the honor to represent. And there, 
separnted by 20 miles of woodland, these two ~•oung men spe>nt 
the formative years of their lives. One of them, frail of stature, 
ac·tea as auctioneer's clerk, taught school, and f<tncliecl law in 
the village of Winchester; the other, robust of body, cll'rkecl In a 
country store, conducted the village post office, fought the Clm·y's 
Grove boys, antl stutli<Xl law at the i-ame time in the village of 
New SnlPn1. 

The strangely parallel career of these two young men com-
menced al that time. They we>re in the Legislature of Illinois 
at th<' -:nnw timu. They were aclmltte11 lo pradice law at the 
;;ame time. Lincoln's law partner was a cnn11illate against 
Douglas for Conl!rcss. Lincoln would have been the candidate 
were it not for this fact. Both served in Congress at the same 
time, Lincoln following Douglas in thls boll~'- Douglas was 
promote<l to the Senate and acQuired an international reputa-
tion. Lincoln i;en-e<l only one term, ant!, dlscourngecl, returned 
ngnin to privnte life and to the practice of th!' law. lie re-
mained in the prac·tke of the lnw until 1s;-;s, wheu the strangely 
parallel career of these two g1·eat leaders of men corµmenced 
again. 

'l'hey WC're both opposing <'ancli<lat<'s for the Unite>11 Rtntes 
Senate in the State of Illinoi~, representing dlfCerent parties, and 
togPther <'anvassed the entire State. Their clC'hat<'s will remain 
in the history of dehl\tes o{ this drnracter, famous as long ns 
thc English langua~<' is spoken. But the re~ult of that campaign 
was 11gain dis<'ouraJ!ing to Lincoln. '£lie great Douglas was 
triumphantlJ· elccte,l. 

'rwo years latl'r they were opposing can<lidates for the Presi-
dency. 'l'he result of that campaign left the towering form of 
Linroln ~tnnding alon<' on tl.e horizon. One, a caYalier of the 
8uuthlantl, hecame the le111ler of the pm·ty which was oppose1l to 
the South. The other, a Puritan of l'uritans, became the l<'ader 
of the party whieh found its grenlC'st str<'ngth in the South. 
'l'h<'~' wc·re hoth loyal to the Union until the very Jn~t. One of 
them di<'<l just ns the guns n:ng out along the longest battle line 
the world lrnll ever known. The other died just at the close of 
that lonir wm· betw<'E'n the States. 

In the city of Rpringfield, Ill., a granite column, the grallite 
coming from the State wh<'re Douglas was born, marks the ~pot 
whPre LinC'nln lie.~. In the <'ity of ChiCU/!O, where the water~ 
of Luke lllichigan ripple on the shore, a white marble column 
markR the :-pot wherc Dougla~ lies. Some <lay we can honor 
Doughis in this country witl.out detracting anything from the 
position Lincoln occupiei; and ruu!-t alwars oceupy. '£hpy will 
rank throughout time a,; two of our greatcst citizens and ,;tates-
men. [,\ppl:\11Rl'. l 

The CHAIR)[AN'. The time of the gentleman hus expireu. 
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